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CHINESE PROTOCOL. -

Omission of Demand to Destroy Ports 
Due to Li Hung Chang.

Pekin, Ang. 20.—The omission from 
the peace settlement protocol of a pro
vision for the destruction of. Chinese 
forts, was due chiefly to Li Hung 
Chang’s protests. He represented that 
it would be a great disgrace to himself 
who had built the forts, to sign an agree
ment forxtheir destruction. Moreover, 
he might be punished therefore. The 
omission in nowise affects their destruc
tion, which will be carried out on the 
ground of military necessity. The cleri
cal work of preparing copies of the pro
tocol is likely to delay the signing for 
a few days. -

Vancouver 
Northern

OIL WORKS ABLAZE.

Atlantic Refining Plant at Point Breeze 
a Total Loss.

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 20.—Fire, 
which began yesterday at thé works of 
the Atlantic Refining Company, at Point 
Breeze, is still burning fiercely, and all 
hope of saving the company’s property is 
given up. An explosion late this after
noon carried aiway the pumping machin
ery and nothing remains now apparently 
but to permit the conflagration to burn 
until the oil is all consumed. It is be
lieved tonight that several lives are lost 
In the explosion which occurred this 
afternoon, 15 persons were seriously in
jured.

DEADLY QUARREL.

Gillespie Began as Peacemaker Then 
Killed Wm. Griffin. ’

Lipton In CLOUD BURST.

Lower Vermont and" Part of New York 
State Deluged.

Hossick Pails, N. Y., Aug. 21.—De
structive storms in Bennington county, 
towM Vermont, and eastern New York, 

^ ,b?gan F^terday afternoon, cul- 
ÏÜStA >. <Ld8?ftr0QS c*oud-burst last 
SJfïîî’ A,bridge,16 *one at Pownal, Ver- 

*nd People are forced to keep in 
m? the depth of water in 

nZri.etreetSi Jbe wrecking force of the 
Boston and Maine railways is repairing 
washouts in the vicinity. North Adams 
suffered great loss from the cloud-burst. 
^h™nf-“naFeiitherevis estimated at half 
rJSrtiïï“• doU?rs> the loss of life so far 

°!n y ”ne' a men named Frtz- P®tnck> having been drowned while try
ing to recover a horse from the flood 
The rainfall continues today.

FOR AMERICA CUP.

If Shamrock Loses Canada Will Likely 
Challenge.

Steel Strike 
SituationNegroes New York

Report of What Railway iMao- 
nates Have In view Regarding 

Roads
Race War Springs Up In Mis- 

souri as Result of Girl’s 
Murder,

Arrives on the Teutonic and Re
ceives a Cordial Greeting 

From Americans.
Managers of Corporation Pre

paring to Re-Open a Num
ber of Properties.

Stave Lake Power Will Likely be 
Operated on Extensive 

Scale-

Three Men Lynched, One Sup
posed to be Innocent of 

Crime,

Makes a Little Speech Show- 
Ing His Appreciation of 

Reception.
But No Changes In the General 

Outlook Have Taken 
Place.

0
SOUTH SEA TRIP.

Frank Burnett Will Make Tour in His 
Own Schooner.

4-a

Site Purchased for New Shingle 
Mill on the Fraser 

River.

People of Pierce City Say That 
AH Colored People Must 

Depart

Thinks Shamrock II Will Make 
a Fast Rival For the 

Defender.

Ban Francisco, Cala,, Aug. 20:—George

Gillespie, was quarrelling with his wife 
Springfield, Mo., Aug. 20—After all when Gillespie entered their apartment» 

the conflicting stories from Pierce City {*?d,en'to p,ac‘*£.Jhe angry hus- 
have been sifted, it develops that three ment, Griffin made aVovel^though to 
negroes lost their lives there as a result secure and use a knife, when he drew

his pistol and fired -With fatal result.

Variety of Startling Rumors 
Given a Flat Denial at 

Head Quarters-

Vancouver, Aug. 20.—(Special)—Mr. 
Frank Burnett has retired from active 
business and has chartered a 40-ton 
schooner in Sydney, Australia. He will 
meet the schooner, at Fiji, and with a 
brother, a fell known sea captain, in 

Vancouver, Aug. 20,-It is now known I command, he_ will tour the South Sea 
made

to South Westminster. He would come small trading with the natives. Several 
no further, and those British Colum- | friends will accompany Mr. Burnett, 
bians interested in many local schemes 
■with the railway magnate held a meet
ing with him across the river. Many 
interesting!reports have been circulated 
since this meeting. One authority stat
ed positively to the Colonist correspon
dent, that every inch of right-of-way 
■between Vancouver and Westminster _
had been purchased by the Vancouver I Contest Settling Down to De- 
and Northern Railway charter holders, 
and that*

-------------- Montreal, Aug. 21.—(Special.)—If Sir
Now York, Aug. 21.—Sir Thomas Lip- G“P. Canada'wil^in afl probabUity’send 

ton, challenger for the America’s cup, challenger for it next year. The Cana- 
arrived in this city at 8 o’clock this Srotia iron^kfne^wh® buüt ,by NoTa 
evening. He met with a most cordial In the Sydney Yacht dub^ ntereated

From Out 'Own Correspondent.

Pittsburg, AUg. 21.—The steêl strike
situation underwent no change today. 
There was no extension of the strike 
and the steel managers did not attempt 
to start more mills.

Late in the day the fires were lighted 
in the Demmier Tin Plate Works_at Mc
Keesport, hut the machinery was not 
started and no attempt was made to op
erate it. It is believed, however, that 
the move is preliminary to a start with 
non-union men.

of the murder of Gazella Wild- The 
dead are William Godley, hanged from 
the porch of the Lawrence hotel, and his 
body riddled with bullets; French God- 
ley, grandfather of William Godley, 
shot in his own house; Pete Hampton, 
burned, in his own house, but probably 
shot before the fire.

Eugene Barret, also known as Car-

reception, the steamship Teutonic, on 
which he was a passenger, received 
continuous ovation from Sandy Hook to 
her dock. Sir. Thomas and his party 
landed at their dock and were driven to 
the Waldorf Astoria. Tomorrow morn
ing he will take up his quarters on the 
Erin, now anchored off Stapleton. In
cluded in the party of Sir Thomas were 
Mr. Geo- Lennox Watson, designer 
of die Shamrock; Hon. Charles Russell, 
who will represent the Royal Ulster 
Yacht Club on the America cup defend
er; Mr. J. B. Hilliard, a prominent 
Clyde yachtsman; Mr. John Westwood 
and Mr. W. M. Duncan. Sir ■ Thomas 
comes to the United States for his sec- 

. °nd attempt to lift the cup, cheerful and 
resolute. He has this to say:

“4 am delighted to be again in Amer
ica, and should be ungrateful if I did 
not say that I am pleased with the re
ception that has already been given me- 
I think lean do better this time, for I 
have in Shamrock II. a boat that is at 
least nine minutes faster over a 30-mile 
couree than the Shamrock L, and the 
Old boat during trials on the other side 
was five to ten minutes faster than when 
she raced in America, in 1899.

At any rate, we expect to make a 
good race against the American defend
er- whether she be Constitution or Co-
dariS? the am Pi”g for a goed breeM

“K>* -o-

Will the Duke 
Arrive On Time?

Lull In The one
Ambassador

Steel Strike Is Recalled
Probability of Royal Party Not 

Reaching Canada on Date 
Fixed-

France Breaks Off Diplomatic 
Relations With the Sublime 

Porte.

The managers of the company have 
teen preparing for several days to re
open a number of their properties, and it 
is thought that they have decided to 
at once. Their Monesson plant is moving 
ahead uninterruptedly with ' the"'Till 
crews, and their Crescent works at 
Cleveland have about half the machin
ery in operation.

There has been no break in the Oir- 
n««'e fronp, and the mils that have been 
started with non-union men since the ' 
strike began are going ahead with about 
the same force of men. The leaders on 
either side were busy all day, but at' 
nightfall both said there 
uouncements to make.

On the streets it was a day of exciting 
rumors, beginning with a circumstantial 
story of ar plot to destroy the Mononga- 
hela (Hu Plate Works and ending with 
““Ie °,f, the removal of the large plants 
to EnglYndted.8tatee Steel Corporation,

Between the two, rumors again settled 
the strike in several ways. At head
quarters a cold denial was given to all 
the interesting stories. It was another 
Qay Of peace in all the strike districts, 

general probability of trou- 
ble Stall held good at places where feel
ing rune high.

termined Struggle Neither S’ ^"TTn
surveyors were now on the uponc . Vi«ij . ’ accnsed Joe ^r*’ a ban

route ' resurveying the road. Clergue of l'leaOS to Francisco porter, of being implicated in
the Sault Saint Marie is one of the --------- — tbe o™116- Lark was arrested today in
principal capitalists behind the scheme __ , thk “tY- This afternoon he gave a de
but the Hill and .Morgan interests are ,ntere9tlng Incident Showing tailed statement as to his whereabouts 
■ilS> hacking it The charter granting Gratitude-Of Men to Super xm -Sauday, and he js believed to be not
the right tn hniia . 2. _ h nit* guilty. Some here think that Barretwe right to build the road to, Dawson, ’in ten dent S Wife. told any story to save hie life.
ir on! ta PeTer be taken advantage ___ _____ The funeral of Miss Wild took place

|De J”®a 18 ,t0 get into Vancouver, today and was witnessed by several
svsdt«^ <?reat Nt>lthern Pittsburg, Aug. 20.—Following the tb<*>sand people.
inr-"’j5*5SïïSm.«... fflSsA’iEfcSK's;
the h-5 pi?hlltters wonId ”<* wait for the-great - steel strike, there was a lull trains from all directions brought in 
■!L.riT. t£,_ a ferry would he used today, and neither side took decisive ac- large numbers of armed men, beat on 
would be ,t1le J®ad tion. .The contest seems to be settling 4>-oodshed if necessary. When the mob
""ear. > ancouver m less than down into a determined struggle, in last night went to the section of the

The same informant u,.»,, which- neither side will acknowledge de- • y,,occnp.1?d by the negroes, some one the ^Id Is folto^ê Tbronvh feat while -there is hope left. Joseph 1,1 the “brns opened fire, but no one
tiary gulch® knd alone [Bishop, the Ohio artiitrator, appeared was. hur\. „
naby lake entering Vancmvvp/ ruZ, r^tY" ,lfere today, but both sides promptly re- Ihe mob then destroyed the settle- 
Sugar Refinery the termSII Ihî pudiated the suggestion that anotnet ™ent- but the financial loss è not great.
site now occupied bv the TTnstint^r^nf move for- peace was being considered. Ke-ckless firing broke several plate glees "The ambassador .justified his action on 
which would be moved to make wav for • -arteel-managera succeeded in start- ''.'‘adow® ®nd “'tram was into. The the ground that ithe Sultan broke his
the terminal buildings Beside thl ing tbe last id)e mil1 »t the Clark plant, “ take" ^om the Reroe City direct, .personal promise given -to M.
right-of-way being all bought ’to thl aud are- evidently planning a. series -of ™ll,tary company, it is expected, will Constans, at an audience in the Yildiz
names of citizens, ^not interested in the extonsions at every point where there is returned. Members of the company palace «on Thursday regarding .the pur- 
purchase, large blocks of land had «1.1 a chance of success. They will proba. ^emseiyes were out hunting for the chase of :the quays and the settlement
been bought in North Va^miveFbva W';start the Star tin mills in this unity «“d this-sug- the di^iutedFiench claims. The for-
Slr. Smith, known to represent the Hill and ’“crease the force at the Lindsay ™ te.d tbe, ld®a °r taking all the guns. miBister ako gave fopnal.assurance 
interests. ■ 111 nqti McCutcheon mills. An interesting Tbe.local hardware stores sold out their that .the agreement would be carried

Persistent rumors are in circulation f(-ature of the fight at the latter mill is a™s early; several aypHeaitions from auVeo. in view of this double breach of 
regarding the Stave Lake Power Dro- contributed by the claim of the strikers negroes- were refuseA Tbe mob was faith^ M. Constans holds Slat it is im
position. Mr. Ferguson, manager1* is tbat lMrs- Fled. Baugh, wife of -the |°™Poaed °f a thousand or more, and no postible for France to continue diplo- 
tiow in New York State closing negôtia- I superintendent, is escorting the strike m2,lke,were used- . matic felations with Turkey.
tions with tbe company’s backers The breakers to and from the mill. She has . v7 negro families were driven from Paris Ang 21_Tt iname of the capitales who Tre to h'"'ays been Tery Popular with the mUl 'h^,r bo“8es- .,Many negroes who a d™^toh was aunonneed in
finance the proposition have not .been “en and the pickets say they would ^d 1? J*® J^ty are W the sur- Sundlv ^haf thl 2"lt9taB)flD.opie’ dated
divulged, but it is an open secret that rather face a regiment of soldiers! than mounding woods, while other* have gone _■ f’ i^at nrl?«mad agreed to
the same financiers., who arewMtj^gup ! do anythmg improper in .jwr ,j«awufle. Tt

from * Stave Lake to VanCc<Svérv^^alSB^ 'and 'that they caninter- lynched, was not fife rent- effertt. company, ron flie under-
Westminster. are snccessfaTly operating with her, or the men s9e escirts. 5':2f®tn(s.sfyrthaJ ”Cgroes will not % takra ln W STr^*key W<mld
a hie water power electrical plant on Tb® steel managers are also arranging pl!''ln'îted t0 1,Te bere ™ Ç|e tjttme, and The Frmw* amhn
the Pneific Coast. This corporation is fcr more men for the Painter and Mon- that |,bc ^ negroes not already -expelled noble vu» <^?°staDtl:
reported to have said that the Stave essen mills. Virili Preston, representing ** obliged to ge. the Frenlh h i™8 °?
Lake proposition is -not "only feasible. President Schwab, was here today, and ,.Tlle.„c.ause _of aI1 Mcoddhed was and threatens^! brlab^w
hilt is child’s plav in comparison.to'other conferred with leading officials - of the abo ,klllmg. of Mls» Gazelle Wild on -relations wSth Turkey cnwL
schemes that they have successfully companies federated in the steel - corpor- F',Dday afternoon, as -she was return- |Pr0mfses to-refund W io1
inunehed of a similar .nature. ation. Mr. Preston and the «officials !"g ta ber home alon^lierbrother:iiuger-i P A hllh efflcîai of thertOTligYo^II to"

Among the mimerons undertakings to whom he met, would not talk for pub- !Bg behiad- AboWt orfe mile from town ,8ay informed the corremKmdent'm- thé
he supplied with Stave Lake power are «cation. The striked met the move- hpr brother found her -with her throat; A^ociatJd'Press thaT+W ellef
Tuentioned a hemlock pulp mill, an elec- ment to reopen the mills with nun-union ™ay-a cdlyert unaeri:fion at Conrtantinople ^s altohows
fine railway, between Vaneonver and a men with the claim that it will simply be ?h cb. her assailant bad attempted to' “The -Btfltan at the lait roiut on the Fraser, dyke pumps, etc. impossible to secure a sufficient’number dfag ber- .EvMenee «I a territie Strug-' wbilh h? grafted to M <Sust“s Ihl
Preliminary work at Stave Lake has so or skUled men to operate them. Their a1” was «bown. A copper-colored ne-: ’French -ambassador agreed to thlfer cost tSUfflO. Actual work on- the men. they declare, are standingàÊnn and sro.wa6 H bria|e near letter • the same ol ’tto folfowine^av^
b.g scheme Will comTncnce in September. | must be consulted with before ithe.mills sho.rt tragedy oc-l document giving con*lete satalfaltiol

A syndicate, said to be Ottawa cam- ran. They sav they have tt*’*fcda*I°n WMay ttood hounas were: -to Franee regarding^the ciobSfJ1Jr
tfilists. have'purchased a large stretch hlieged to the scene and the girl’s bloody TrenclT^tizens in Ike matter o, the
Of laud, said to be over a niiie in len#,?t^61' ôTthe strike getting top heavy, ba"dk«"'h ef was laid before thorn. They quays ', to llcordance wkh lhe 
on the Fraser river, hetween-tir.-,-™^ continue their work of organization, mimediately caught the trail and ran arranged between the iSnlto n ,er?ia
nette river aud Ü ,w,tb a view of crippling more plpnts be^ w!th fnU ^ to the home of Joe LaÆ - “Cstons v^blflv ’Tnurlàï nf l- '

th“ vicinity that a Shingle mill of ! oina. back to worlf f *h J1, t en ________ _________ ™ wBthh' the terms 'differed essentially
-ery l«nre dimensions is to be one,-of h g DacK t0 work. _ 0------------ from those arranged at the audience,
he industries established there. There ' 0 " DIED ON YUKON. thereupon M. Oonstans declined to ne-
iro also hints of boat building and tom-i I/ICIT ITD iftior- j-. gotiate -any further or to hold other
benng. ' Vloll r KAlNCt Lapt. "Dixon of Steamer Lonise 'Sac- communications with’the.Porte, and re-

. cumbs to Heart Disease. ferre’d tthe matter to the French foreign
_ ----- office. "His despatch-to that effect arriv-
Dawsou. Ang. 16, via Seattle,- Ang edjart night. As; thegnatter stands, re- 

■i.0.—A telegram from Engle today an- |?tlons "between M. Constans and the 
pounces that Capt. E. D. Dixon, muster U™*6 "ere broken off.1 but France and 
Of the steamer Louise, 'died fit Circle Turkey-are still : in "diplomatic relations 
Gity on August 3 of heart disease. The S,rO“gil "the Turkish 
Louise is en route up the -river with four Pa™- 
barges. The heavy tows -make her pro- 
?r6two*OW’ *>U* 8be he ’here in p flay

act

First Direct Telegraph Message 
From Dawson Expected Lat

ter End of September.

On Ground That the Sultan 
• Did Not Keep His Personal 

Promise.

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Out., Aug. 21,-The authori

ties are beginning to doubt whether the 
Duke of Cornwall will be able to arrive 
at Quebec on the date named, Septem
ber 16, as the royal party have not 
yet left Capetown. 1

The fastest run made by any of the 
contingents was twenty-six days, and 

weather might delay the Ophir.
Should the vessel be late, it would like

ly interfere somewhat with 
ments at the various centres.

Major Mead has received a cablegram
toe^nSfi XY" Office saying clasps for 
thettaedais-A» be presented by tie Duke 
will be here for distribution:

The first telegraphic message from the 
«^cted between September 

15 and October 1. Work 
18I*W “fK-iy completed.

ha« invited tile Duke 
to J“Bçh“n with Lord 

?taflk, The invitation has r>eeia »<coçptea fpr September 21.

Oonstantiasole, Aug. SI.—The Freudh 
ambassador, M. Constans, has notified 
tbe Sultan’s first secretary that all dip
lomatic relations between France and 
Turkey are broken off, and the ambas
sador has informed ibis government to 
this effect

M. Constans communicated direct with 
the Sultan because 'the latest negotia
tions were transacted with the Sultan 
personally.

were no an-

the fmmess of the New Ywk Yacht
nreh«i2nd!r wb°?.l «trices th* races 
to’liw Yh My re=tiaeetion of my attempt 
IZth tb<) CTp two ago is alto
gether a pleasant one, and I hone to re-begtm.’’1* fripndsh3p tfen so pi^ntiy

The only thing Sir Thomas has to criticize on American <racht“gT the 
rate of measurement/ 1 e

Sir Thomas and

Columbia.

arrange-

KITCHENER’S RETORT.

Shows Wearing Down Process is Pro
gressing.

on the line*

able longer to undertake extensive opera- 
appare?tiy inexhaustible sup

plies of food enable them to maintain- 
fro obstinate resistance without retain
ing anything or defending the smailest- 
P°™°n of this vast country.

wearinf d°wn process is neces- 
sanly slow, rendering the employment of' 
aiarge number of troops still necessary.. 
Great patience is still required to see 
the inevitable end of an insensate re- 
sistance whMh, while it cannot affect the- 
result, has become unjustifiable m pro
longing the war and .the sufferings of 
women and children.”

Since this despatch was written the 
losses ef the Boers have brought their 
forces down to about 11,000.

SALMON 'RUNfrancs with
atsbnter

te-
stitçtioii, and

,.The Tw,ton5'’ Was sighted about 4-30
Ihta Sandy ,Hook iâ«t
!h P; TJwZnews yf her probable arrival 
about 5 o clock had - diready been
cTTiat^v„t0 thl^iPton flrot 
off Stapleton. Preparations
greeting^6 gh’e ®iB Thomas

EHSrSâfc o„
Vacht Club at her stern w^ all read v 
at sundown tonight to take her &st triffi 

'“American waters. trl”
At 6:35 p.m., when the TeutonicIr an,1^7’>atiCg tbe 5SS 

the 39 dtSigner’ George ^ Watson, 
r-,1™ to” °f her crew and Capt. Svca- 
' , ’ rrp -on the star boardand gave three hearty cheers Th. mStttlt9Ted for yea« orita°d 

enme ^ fv, L?,wraK'p barked its wel-

"ck-.’SS,,1"' h”“" tt-SW

- FALLING OFF

No Hsh at Anacortes and Only 
Fifty to Boat on the 

Fraser

com-
ichor

at
at an 
were 
a cordial i

OorresDondent.
Vancouver, Aug. 2L—A telephone 

sage was received from Anacortes this 
morning that no fish were running, and 
rthat it was likely they had seen the last 
of the sockeyes there. On the Fraser 
the run has fallen off very much, the

A fisherman named Santiago was 
^?T7“ed indulging in a drinking
bout with his boat puller in the Gulf two 
^»S8 -£rom tb? Narrows on Tuesday.

At the meeting of the royal reception, committee last night, the follow ^ 
propnations were decided upon: 
reception, $1,705; secretary’s expenses, 
$350; general reception, $300 land fl- 
hrannation, $500; harbor illumination, 

$278; decora- 
madt $260°7’ dlsbnrseme“ts already

pass-
owa-

oside ANOTHER EXHIBITION. - ?■

United States Will Oommemorate the 
:Lo nisi ana Purchase.

Washington, D. C„ Aug. 21—The state 
department has issued a proclamation 
signed by President McKinley, inviti^- 
to r^f r°ns- 0,6 w<>rid to participât!

purchase exposition^to be held at St. Louis in 1903. Thepro-. 
clamation says: “I do hereby invite 
a .tbe nations of the earth to take 
p?“ m the commemoration of the pur
chase of the Louisiana territory, sn. 
event of great interest to the YlriitPfT States, and of abiding effert on thârIHis-Ws
rivfliza“tom^leS 8nd their progrees “

u-

-o-

IN SEPTEMBERAFTER ’MANY YEARS.

Nordstrom Likelv to Die on - the ' BeafMd 
This Week. i

Seattle. Aug. 20.-013*. W. ’Nord
strom will in ail probability be hanged 
■n the Garaet of the King’s County court 
house on Friday, for the murder Of Wil
lie Mason, nearly ten years ago. Jas. 
Hamilton Lewis, counsel for the prison
er, failed to secure a stay of proceed
ing from Judge W. R. Bell of the Su
perior court today, and the question is 
not appealable. Nordstrom, for the first 
time in his ten years’ imprisonment 
broke down and wept, "when in his cell.

-------------o------ I------
MIKE QUINN’S DEATH.

Lesult of Inquest on the Accident ‘in 
Extension.

TH® BOZTLEY INQUIRY.

^™g Secretary Hackett to a” ___ SBi

g2spi&& 48-Afsat
Such a proceeding-would be JnwnW11!»; ^ amount, of $15,000, while an em- 
questions of this nature beingWif^’eii^ y yee of tbe Montreal City and District 
court itself- ™8 Ieft to the Savings Bank, appeared before Magis-

• This is a refusal of the renneet ' Kate LaFontame, today, but owing to 
to*- Admiral Schley, counsel ^îiat th^ il ’Se prosecntion havmg lost their proofs, 
tention of Admirai Hownson heLin^c 1*" «he a66?8®5 was remanded for eight 
the departmertto ™ tikLd Levea9n« was discovered a few
in which he raid the creffit for^tfoTvtol “E w0Tkl“g 88 » waiter in New
tory of Santiaeo belonged tn À/imVICî t although the detectives for theSampson to ged to Admiral I amst ten years have been waiting for a

clue as to his whereabouts.

mg ap- 
Royatto

"Czar and Czarina Arranged Foil 
a Trip to Paris the i 

Gay.

Court.ambassador at

‘If ."the Sultan does not keep the 
..promises Which he -made at the last 
audience, continued the informant of 
"ffie Aerated Press,-«we will have to 
recall M. Constans aud send the am
bassador ' his passports. A solution one , 
way or -the other is preamble within the i 
next two .days.” 1

Replying to a question, the foreign 
.office offltials said: “No naval action 
on the part of France iras yet been de- 
«îded upon. The stories ’in the papers 
it© the .effect rthat. French warships are 
under orders to be in raadiness to pro
ceed to the (Bosphorus ' have no founda- 
taen nf fact. Such a measure might, of 
course, 'become necessary, but that 
eventuality has not yet been considered 
by n*e Trench government:”

-o-
AFTER TEN YEARS.

SCOTTISH CLAN'S.

Delegates From Canada and United, 
"States Meet in Pittsburg.

Paris, Aug. 20.—The papers are Al-1 
ready publishing elaborate reports of the 
official programme of the Czar’s ap
proaching visit, but the correspondent of; 
ithe Associated Press learns from the. hienuir,iAT«'.^®‘ZZ5he 
foreign office here that there are purely; <3?I5n^OIV?î tbe
imaginary, as the exact dates of the ar-Æ“?b at Heil re

The A®Jy, thing,certain is that he will! a^'- toew^ton^will Wbl’ 
arrive between ;the 15th and 20th of: sessions will be secret.
September; he .will remain four or five’ 
days, and will ’join the Czarina, who 
will come by the land route to Com- 
piegnq .(02:miles , northeast of Paris), to 
which place; be-efiUproceed from Rheims, 
where he aud îPresbtont Loubet will re
view 150(000 -troops' albout September 
]!>. The.officials,of :the foreign office in
timate that the .exact dates are with
held in order ;to prevent the plotting 
of anarchists and .others.

The Temps says ithe visit was person
ally arranged between President Loubet 
and the Gear -themselves through the 
intermediary .of a Russian court offl-

s
WARSHIP SUNK.

Colombian Gun BoatCartihegena and ^v-anma.6^66”

^dnetCtn’+^8 %Z^-tilere’ a“d report!
Oÿembian-gun-boat La- 

popa sank on leavmsr SavaniHs tn* 
^“rrbagena. Steam launches were de- 
Jiatched to search for the L«wpa, hut 
imtrace of the gunboat was tound. She 
recently underwent a thorough over-
$25000 St Col°”’ tbe «Paire costing

Nanaimo, Ang. 20.-(Special)—The m- 
cuest into Mike Quinn’s death at Ex
tension this afternoon was conducted by,

• Coroner Davis of this city. The «ri-: 
flence of Inspector of Mines Morgan and1 
Manager Bryden described the finding 
ot a naked lamp near where the body! 
a> and that the safety lamp 

f°°d condition. John Johns, , 
t< stifled to knowing Quinn kept 
t.nary lamp in the mine, aud knew the 
riace where- it was lisuaHy left bv him. 
w?t™mire ,was ““injured in the place 

lamp was usually kept. He
Li,i <in1!rd,t.nfV‘r ’tbe !K'<’ideTlf and failed 

I *'1, 'la“’P in that place. Wi'linm
(ros.ed.'ior* nf-tbe fire bosses in No. 3 

an,i Shas-pe. mine boss in the tnn- T t-o-iboratiM the statements of
TracWrt ''o n’'uir-conclusion was to be 
cached, but that iQmnn used his ordin-

eàt 'm’ 1K>t S'topecting g.as to be nres-

I iionti, . , That Mike Quinn came to bis 
canÜLl 7 "v ■ exri,08lO“ Of fire-damn.

tb“ir pifftfion. Ay a naked light 
\ "»ir- 1n contact with the gas said

coZd.-'1** f0nnd Ueer tjle body of de-

TRACKMEN’S STRIKE

Bituation in Montreal Said to Be Un
changed. ONTARIO RIFLE MEETING.

Tram Matdh Won by Toroeto Higelend 
««imeot.

Toronto, Ang. 20.—(8peciaL)-The O»- 
tano Rafle Association matches opened 
today w*b favorable weather. "Tbe team 
match was wonhyfhe Highlamlera, who 
tied with toe 10th Grenadiers for first 
glaoe- . Private Scott, of the «rd, won 
*25 Prize tor highest individual .score in

-o• head on ootfliteioN.

Five Men Killed and Six Injured in 
Train Wreck.

Jackson, Ills., A^T 2L-In a head-on

a"~5ss> -- »■-
ofrribe Passengers were injured

tiding on the fender of the 
train.

K.ïX’X-A'XS1 haï
posed the train gradually worked ont 
MdrwhenThtCh ““Observed by the crew 

riP 886nger carac alone at a high speed the impact was terrible.

VITAL STATISTICS.

Unitol States Census Bureau Issues 
Plgtrres for the Year.

WAS SHE I»ST?

KeaiU in Toronto That Mise Mitchel 
Was One of Islander Victims.

iMontreal. -Aug. 20.—(Speriai)—The 
strike situation on! thé C. P. R. remains 
unchanged here. It is stated that the 
strike thus far has cost the trackmen 
W0,000 in assessments and $500,000 in 
wages. Another call for $60,000 will be 
made 'immediately.

BOUJLTNG STOCK DESTROYED.
Fifty Ora and Union Pacific Freight 

Shed fit "Omaha Burned.

Omaha. Neb.. Aug. 20.—The freight 
shed and’25’loaded and 25 e-mptv freight 
cars belonging’to thç Union Pacific Rail
way. were banned at the tr.mafer depot 
of that company in «Council Bluffs to
day. causing a loss estimated at nearly 
$100,000.

was hi 
foreman, 

an or- I ------------ -o—----------
GOLD STEALER SENTENCED.

Winters Gets Fifteen Year!
bing Selby Smelter.

Martinez, Cala., AUg. 21.—Jack Win
ters. who recently stole $320,600 m gold 
w“ii,<to/r0m the Selby Smelting Works,
Foa,romp?i8rtenCCd t0 15 yeaT8jD

Toronto, Aug. 21.-(Special)-There is 
reason to believe that Miss M. G. Mit- 
chriU, daughter of Mr. J. W- Mitchell, 
a Krrabytenan clergyman living in the 
suburbs, was a passenger on the Island- 

father having received word
A , cn» eiJVO?idr 8,ail trom Skagway on 
Aiigust 14, the date of the Islander’s
LalS.g"r She left Toronto with the Ep- 
co toj^y*11* excursion to San Franris-

iMILITA-RY LEAGUE MATCHES.

Westmfaraer Takes Second Place and 
Victoria Third.

and a for Rob-

one
cial.

tO-HECTOR MACKKESKIB DEAD. passengerINDUSTRIAL WAR

Japan and United States Competing for 
Glass Blowers.

He Was One of the Most Prominent of 
MontreeFs Merchants.

Montreal, Ang. 20.—(Special)—Hector 
Mackenzie, head of the wrbederaje dry 
"nods firm of J. G. Mackenzie & Co., 
died this morning.

Hector Mackenzie was vts^presidemt 
°r the Merchants’ Bank, vice-president 
of the Montreal 
of many large
one of the lar___  ...
Dank of Montreal. He was 
age.

o
ANOTHER .RISK

Mr- HayYor°kte,^:^nt 01 Ne^Brussels, Ang. 20c—United -States 
agents are busy in Belgium reertfitkig 
Belgian glass-blowers for service in the 
united States. Japanese agents are al
so offering high wages to skilled men 
who are willing to go to Japan to intro
duce the industry there.

PEARSON IS ANGRY.
and will braome- president 

Cen^,yS,temanager °f the New T«*

FORMER MAYOR main 

PfrtrlckaXÔYMn!lin" i> A”^’ «--Fatrielr

o
WORLET8 CHAMPIONSHIP.

Jeffries and RUhlin Sign Articles to 
Fight lu Early Winter.

Son Francisco, Aug. 20.—Jim Jeffries 
sod Gns Riihlln today_ signed an agrees 
"tont to fight for tho* championshm of 
the world, the match to take place 
either in November or December, be
fore the clnb offering the largest purse:

COLONEL MARCHAND.

French Officer nf Fnshodn Fame Pro
moted to n Brigade.

wWSwT
Vreecb trow* to Chinu.1’

Th^Stort. 4“gv 21-—(Special.)—.

kSwH, ■$
Co., s director 

tiens nndi 
rs in the 
years of

COL. GORDON TT.T.

tSd!eriiep?rt!d ®*®#oroasiy 
Bick in South Africa.

P.KPenronV ,Aag' ^-(Special.)-®. 3. 
tense is in receipt of a me

t’.'mnsto‘mï Gordon is d*u-
'l“n was ^'St5th*A!?lca’ Gol- Gore 
mVnri- romerly district officer com- ';il ,'n^at «ontreaL nnd went Æ 
-„ ar »«e Secoai ^tingent m S-r-1th' ?™rerO He 78R to return with 
d tî OT 8 H””e- hnt Lord Kitchener 
tvAtel hÆ? “ ««''ot ^>«r of Ceres, 
rh.nt TIiST* Coi<>"y- He has been in

Canadi

Soys He Did^Not^Attempt to Slow Up

^New Orleans, Aug. 20.—Gen. Samuel 
Pearson, a representative of the Boer 
government, at present in this city, 
brought suit in the city court 
against British Consul Arthur G 
Rittort, for 
slander. It is claim 
oral that tVi

3 Eto:
.. moinlngAf the gth

13thWashington, Aug. 21,-The census 
bureau today issued a bufletm «Hvln»ACQUITTED.

A DENIAL
Officers Deny That an Ultimatum Has 

Been Given C. P. R.

m

^Frw, Accused of KillingTrial of Helen
died this

Winnipeg, Man.. Aug. 5 
Judge Richard* and party reached Sel
kirk tonight from Norway House where 
the judge presided at the trial of Helen 
Frog fog murdering h-r husband. The 
woman was acquitted Bring to .l-oa-re

pivbowr hg gnat*, 4 M.iWb
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VICTIMS.

Blanc Sent Bast
!ome.

■(Special.)—The
Blanc, one of the 
I accident at In- 
Moncton, N. B., 

ent. Donald Mc- 
ent in one of the 

far no arrange- 
le. Me Kogan’s 
pt until it is as- 
inquest will be

The members of 
ive received their 
i from Messrs.

dren
itive examina
irgoing trying 
l and physical 
ak and puny 
tvill make any 
of sacrificing 

h at examina-

nen are suffer- 
i nerve force, 
naturally and 
is system and 
1. It makes 
and the buoy-

dldren.

ood
m. Bates & Go.,

teceipt Book.

Y

iR
î

•i
:2L

S,

nents

ITED.
>s.

VB.

that all the tinap- 
sltuated within the 
ing areas are here- 
-emption, sale, or 
ting under the pro
ws of the province, 
date hereof, pursu- 
t sun-section (B) of 

Act,” as amended 
nd Act Amendment 
the Gassier Power 
, Limited, to select 
for wood pnlp and 
rposes, as provided 
? date the 30th day

1 to 40, Inclusive,
: Lands and Works 
, and thereon color- 
re situated on the 

Observatory Inlet, 
igs and Alice Arms, 
’ortland Canal and 
l sides of Hutzey- 
aas Bay and Riven 
waters; containing 
125 square miles.
V. 8. GORE.
! Lands and Works, 
pertinent. Victoria.

«’TRACTORS.

■pairs. North Arm- # 
at Ebume. B. O.

ly indorsed, will be
ll gned up to noon 
e 31st instant, for 
the Pile Bent An
te renewal of the 
ough Spans of, the 
■ Bridge» at Bbnrne

ns. and forms of 
ay be seen at the 
lartment. Victoria, 
e Government Tim
er. B. C.. and at 
; New Westminster, 
Saturday, the 17th

accompanied by an. 
>r certificate of de- 
I the undersigned. 
0 per cent) per cent, 
ill be forfeited if 

dine to enter Into 
non to do so, or if 
rk contracted for.
1 tenderers will be 
of contract, 
ot bound to accent 
1er.
. S. GORE.
I Lands and Works, 
«pertinent. Victoria,
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